COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
Senator Inn Conference Center ~ Embassy Room
284 Western Ave ~ Augusta, Maine

April 12, 2010

8:30 a.m.  Call to Order
Adoption of Agenda
Adoption of Consent Agenda
Minutes: March 1, 2010, Commission Meeting
Director’s Report
Quarterly Program Review
Complaint Inventory
Training/Education
Litigation
Financial
Administration
Personnel Report
Compliance
Report
Agreements
Investigation
New Charges
Administrative Dismissals
Pre-determination Settlements

New Business

8:45 a.m.  CASES TO BE VOTED ON (see attachment)
Litigation

Adjourn
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CASES TO BE VOTED ON  8:45 A.M.

E08-0404:  Sharon Mantell (Greenbush) v. Sargent Corporation (Stillwater)
E08-0661:  Alvin Harris, Sr (MD) v. City of Portland
E08-0661-A: Alvin Harris, Sr. (MD) v. K. Sprague (Portland)
E09-0243:  Joyce Brannen (Kennebunk) v. Community Partners, Inc. (Biddeford)
H09-0504:  Jessica & Damon Ramsay (Scarborough) v. Jameson Woods Condominium
            Assn et al (Old Orchard Beach)
E/H09-0577: Joni Laskey (Biddeford) v. Bagley Management, Inc. (Gray)

CONSENT AGENDA

E08-0329:  Terry Dellarma (Smithfield) v. Skowhegan SNF Ops. d/b/a Cedar Ridge (Hermon)
E08-0615:  Laverne Gethers (Westbrook) v. CASA, Inc. (Westbrook)
PA08-0665: Sandra Walker (NJ) v. State of Maine/Somerset County DA’s Office (Skowhegan)

CASES TABLED

E08-0614:  Adam Roy (Hollis) v. Maine Drilling & Blasting, Inc. (Gardiner)
H09-0579:  April Beliveau (Norway) v. Ernest Maberry (S Paris)